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CUBED. .

1 was trobbied with a distress in my
i murh, tour stomach and'' vomiting

o,e!lr, abd csn truthfully say that
Jhamberlain'e titoniach and Liver
Tableu cured nie.MB8. T. V. iu.
uus, Laingsburg, Mich. For aale by
All Ii iiiiRisUi.

Concernine People Who Come

Cbeyenne July 28 A monster
posse baa been organized at Pinedale,
Prjemoiit county to proceed against
tbo Big Horn outlw. Both, tides
are armed to tbe teeth, James Mal-lad- y,

who abot op Qrand Eiiramprneni
killing the Bbeys and wounded oilier,
la at bay at Bierre Mad re uear the Col-

orado line. Sheriff Horton head-sh- e

posse,

And go and Other Items

Half a Carload of :
'

, :. New Wall Paper.
We have just received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
rolls. This is more paper than any

" one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season. C

IhU paper ti 11 for sale and most be sold tbls aeaaon. We

bare brought two flrat cIbbs paper hangers direct from Chicago, '

of Local Interest
TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE .

R0M10 & STAPLES

A full and cotnp.ete line of staple and fancy gro- - ,

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; TiDware,

graniieware and woodenware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodncts

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

J 0 Henry returned tbia morning That is why people come here
for men's and by boys' shoesA Timely Operation.

Dr N Holltor returned home la t The J. B. Tilt lm is our spec
evening from Baker City where be

from a trip to Portland, Seattle, Taco
ma, and Everltt. He report having
had a ftr.tolati time.

, Mrs Clara Knott, deputy atate Coin-man- de

of the Ladies of the Maccabees
left laat evening for Portland where
she waa called on account of Ulneea In
her family.

ialty. Here is where price and
quality are combined.accompanied O J Bcriber to tbe hoaui--

tal. The doctors waa seen this after-

noon, by an Observer Reporter and
elated that considering , the

who are without doubt the mset skliirnl workmen in rjaawru
who, with the Arc Brat olaa t. ..1, baugera already la oar em. VJ

ploy, glveeue the beat working,' " iholnland Empire. 1)

Stackland & McLachleiK :5
PAINTS. 0I12S AND, GLASS S

County Recorder O H Proctor, waa aevereneaa of the attack, Mr Bcriber
In tbe city yesterday and purchased was getting along as well aa could be

hoped for. Tbe operation was preformfrom tbe La .nude Inveatment Oo
two lote In bl ck 80 and alao let the Phone 431ed none too soon, as a delay of a very

few bou'S would have gi. atly increasedeontraot for the erection of a modern
(even room cottage. Work on the aame tbe risk. The operation waa peifurmol
will be commenced at once. Bliuk
80 ia near the high eebool building

by Doctors Molitor of this city and
McDaniela and Atwood of Bake. City.
Dr Molitor received a telephone mess-

age tills afternoon to the effect that
Mr Bcriber waa continuelug to rest

4 4 1Engineer J E Oliver, who la now
'uoatedln Lob Angles California, arSpecial How Can I Cure Myrived in the city thla morning and
will remain here a few daya looking j easy and thai tt e resident physicians

were bopefull of bis recovery. C. . PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

after baaineaa Interaata bare, Ilia
many friends will be pleaaed to note
that be ia looking well, happy and
oontented.

Mra Wilson of Elgin is in tbe oily
arranging for the rebuilding of tbe
Dlllinger house which wai recently
damaged by fire.

With Haines Record.
W H McComas, of Union, one of ihe

pioneer newapaper men of Eastern
Oregon, is now Interested In the
Haines Record and will hereafter be
oonnected with that paper.

i H I
, In tomorrows issue we will publish
the officers and course of atudy pur-
sued at tbeOregan Agricultural oolltge

On Hard Wood Bed Steads

W8 have a large lot of these goods on, hand, .which

we must sell to make room, therefore we will sell all

of our wood beda at your own price, Weoaii fix you

up with a bed end spring for $1 and deliver it to your
bouse if it is not over two miles from bur store. Come

and look at our bargains. , We carry the largest stock

of new and second baud goods of any firm in Eastern

Oregon. Come and see for yourself, i .y ?

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we atill boy and sell ll kiode 'Phone J 581
of Second Hand Goods. , ' J J

We lltmly belelve thla to be the flrat 'i

INDIGESTION?
THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
tbe Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; aud
at the same time Astist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in Digesting and Assimulatiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Iuvoleed, There is but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
K.ODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to
know more about Kodo', come iu and

WE. WILL TELL YOU
Ae Te HILL,

Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore .

inetiuition ol learning in the state and
want our readers to (ally understand
Its me-rit-

Mr Joyce, the popular night yard
master at tbli plaoe, la apendlng a

GIRL'S BODY HAS

TURNED TO STONE
Whitehall, III,, Julv S8 The body

of an elevon.yer.r-ol- d dnughter of the
Bev. Elijah Moll, who ditd five year'
ago at Alsey, Scott Cnm ty, was ex-

humed trday for removal and (ihic ti
bi in a state rf p'rfeot preservation
though heavy as stone.

The rndy retimed its nntn-- l form
and color.

week or ten daya at Hot Lake.'
Tbe little aoa of Mr and Mra Hatott

of tbe Old Town, who has been quite
siok with diptheria la improving.

i

tAdmiral Taylor Dead
Sudbury Ont, Joly 26. Rear Ad

T 11SOMMER HOUSE
miral H G Taylor of the United States

navy, who commanded the Indiana at
the battle of Santiago, died at Copper
Cliff General hospital at 8 ,15 tonight

Don't Start off Hungry
when we can sa'ipfy ynur cravinaa

for something good to eatut little nst
Our food iB seleoted with care, cooked
with Bklll and terved in appptizinu
stvle we are not frad to have you
take a peep in our kitchen end see how
we do things.

We miuht write volumes on how to
oook hut that wonld not do you one
tenth ihe good that one of oor regular
dinners at 2fi cents will. Treat your
stomach with gotid entinR md thereby
mako a wise head.

MODWL
RESTAUIfANT

J. A. ARBUCKI.E, Prop.
OPES DAY AND N1UII i'

ofiperitonitla.

Summerville Sifting.
The weather ia hot and dry.
Mr Matt Mills returned home Wed

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-

gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and ail kinds of

. Garden Seed in bulk

Seed Wheats Baled Jji .1 I H i

Barley. Oats, Etc.

, The only Seed House
inUnion County.

A.. "V. Olivier
JEFFERSON AVE.

, Phone 1571

nesday from across the mountains.

Mr James Christian made a business

trip to La Orande Monday.
Mra Jap Bonnet returned borne Bun-da- y

from La Grande where ahe haa
been doctoring for tbe rheumatism

We pell weekly Meal
$4.50Tickets, Canh,

C O Minkle Portland
J B Brown do
F E Post " do
W H Framley & son do
G H Richardson do
O E Zeigler do
W B Wilson do
G Raid - do
E W Mllke do
Ioau C Anderson do
f. K Alther do
C E Coohran Union
A B Conley Cove
C O Winkler Salt Lake
W A Wallace Louisville
T C Smith Kansas City
W E lay lor can Franoisco
A H Catlln New York
J V Bakea City
.1 8 Forest . New York
8 Myers Boslou
0 T Peterson Detroit
J J Conley Cove
D L Rosenfeld - Sao Franoisco
Mrs M Kivett Weiser
I G Hartman do
F H Johnson Boise
R Scott Milwaukee

Get The Habit
Of trsdiug at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you

cannot breaivyourself of it. Our goods are always
tbo beat, our prices are the lowest and our stock, is
complete.

Rcjf!fC having the largest stock of "Preferred"
canned goods, Allen & Lewis special

braud on all their leading lines. We have just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
and Shoes which we invite you to iuapect.

C1RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

Mr Jim German haa been sick for
the past week with a car cunole on
hi a knee.

Mra Emma Dickey and children who
have been visiting frlenda in Portland
passed through the city this morning

SUMMERVILLE

LIVERY
W. I. Hunter & Soa bave

Leased the McKiuzie S'ables
and are prepared to serve the
public in a first class manner

enronte to their home In Baker City.
Mra Vanderpool and daughter of

Chicago, Illinois and Mra Thompson
and daughter of Island City are the
guests of Mr and Mra John Vauder-po- ol

of thla cfty .

Mr Albert Wuodtll ia visiting frlenda
and relatives In Summerville this week

The Presiding Elder Mr Gibson
preached ua a very interesting sermon
last Sunday night. Mug

eta
GRAND RAG TIME

Character Ball
City Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved House For

Sale. ; Also Other City Property, At

GRANT & HERR0NS

REFRIGERATORS
We are sole agents for the ICE KINO, galvanized

and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean.

Noted As An lee SaverARM2RY HALL
Trade Cut Off

The recent activity of the Russian
fleet that his lain ao long in
apparent Idleness at Vladivaatie, with-

in the last ten daya has resulted in
capturing many merchant ships bound
for Japan Praotlcally Japan la In a
State of blockade. Ship owners will
hardly take the risks of dtapatohina
any more vessella to that Islands and
our trade ia for the) time heing, with
Japan is out off.

Ornamental as well as useful

All sizes and pricesSxpoyil'ion Friday Night, Jul) 29
Management of members of Company L MuBic by the

Thomas Orchestra.

E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367Woman into SlaveryGTS.ALL 50 Undertakers and EmbalmersLondon, July 28. The Dally Mall

publishes a dlepstcb from Tarus, Asia Admission 50 cents, Ladies Free.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adame Ave 2Minor, aaying that oo July 13 the well

known chief, Sheik Satan, attaokedCal I Sc Look at Them Prices for best sustained charactersand destroyed tbe vllllage of Ootoh
killssa. Twenty Bve persons were
killed Including a priest and servants

80METUIXG attrched to it convent.
Women were violated and taken

into slavery. The dispatch aaya that
massacres are expected in tbe sandjek
of Bayazld and immediate help ia ur
gently called for--ROSS & ANDREWS ODDS, ENDS AND BROKEN STOCK

Weeks SALE Two Weeks
VIOLENCE IN

KANSAS CITY.TAILORS AND CENT FURNISHINGS, Twoe , ' i

Kansaa City. July H7.ToDlght
members of the allied tradea will take

e

Lodge Directory.
KA(JLVJ- -I (frandv Ame w V O K meott goods in this

nothing in this
OVOTy'r UtlnV IlKiil 111 K Dl I ll.ill at I l)
VMtini: lirttht'ni tuTtd Ut attend.

This if house cleaning time with us and every ODD and END, REMNANT and BROKEN LOT of

store will be put on bargain tables and a price put on each that will sell them Our ccet counts for

Sale The ODDS, ENDS and REMNANTS must go

We Will Clean House For Two Weeks

C V. UockWf.l, WP, AN Ma)Tlll6, W Bed.Delightful Route, Dnyliuhf Hide
Dizzy Crags, Doep Canons.
A Golden Opportunity See

a vote on the qnestlon of a eyro pathe-
tic strike. Tbe leaders aaaert the men
only await an order to quit and that a
thousand ol men will be affected.

The flrat show ol violence in the
part of the strikers wsa displayed to-

day when tbe Armour company tried
to take a car containing 30 negroes to
their plant. The mob forced the crew
to stop the train and the negroes were
roughly handled. Several shots were
fired.

The police dispersed the mob but
made no arrests

Two deported Cripple Creek miner

KOk KMTKHH OF1 AMKMIM-Oo- urt Unirt
Marion, Nil 1 lurrl. eah Tuesday la Kjk's

IHUWttl Km lllVllfU l(, Bli.DU.
Al Hcliuor CDl.I Banner.

O J V.nrtrrpuol, kpotk-o-

nature. In all her " glorious
honuly, and theu tbe acrce ol

mau's handiwork. . The first is
found alone the' line of the 1 OO F Lsdnnit. Long, No 16 mta la

thQ ll.ll rvvry saiurfUy niKllt Vlilllng m.m
bom oonliaily Invtktl Iu tlntU

C'J V.Dd.rpoul, N O.
I It Snook, SM.

The Golden Rule Company
Largest Store Smallest Prices

mlataken tor strike breakers were at-

tacked and received ugly wounds.

Denver & Bio Grande Railroad
And the hitter at the St. louis
World's Fair. Your trip will be
odK0f pleasure make tlio most
of it. For information and illus
tmtvtfliteratar write . ... M t
y, W. O. McBKl DE, Geu. At.

Torlland, Oregon,

Todav each of the planta IncreasedA. F. A A. M. U Orande Lodge
No. 41. nireta ever t lrtand ard Satur
day of each month.

tta force. The manaore olalm r any
old men are applying lor their old poo.
alliens. iaaj Aavv' A u Williams aee,

, U D Uuffmaa W.M.
V 4 i: Jf 'fit 9 A ,v


